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DONN PIATT ON CIVIL SERVICE ,

REFORM J

I have been thinking of lnte of
whot a colcmity it would ba to hare a
change of administration in the gen-
eral government. This not because
the democratic party differs in any
essential particular from the republi-
cans. The policy and principles if
I may use the words are about the
same in both. The Bandall end of
the democracy links in with the re-

publicans, and the color running
throughout is a neutral tint. Of
course there is no difference in hon-
esty. The democracy make one-ha- lf

the people, and it takes a "VThitelaw
Keid and a Dana to assert earnestly
that one-ha- lf of our population is
made up of. knaves and the other half
of sirtuona people.

A. party out of power is always more
dangerous than the same organiza-
tion in place, for it preaches while
struggling for office what it does not
practice when clad with the responsi-
bility of the government.

I assert, however, in view of all
this, that a change of administration,
if it ocpurs, will be a national calami-
ty, tor it means a sweep-ou- t of all the
offioes, from the highest to tho low-
est.

The army of invasion at Washing-
ton will be" something terrible. The
streets will be thronged, the hotels
crowded, while the jam in the de-

partment buildings will arrest public
business. And this mob will be re-

cruited from the most worthless ele-

ment of our social and political life.
All the men too lazy to work or too
incompetent to find employment will
be to the front clad in a linen duster
and carpet-sac- k the last named hold-
ing, not a clean shirl and au extra
pair of sooks, but recommendations
in the shape of letters i.J petitions.

These men have no money to waste
on a change at either end of their un-
washed bodies; but they have enough
for railroad fare, boaidiug-hous- o bills
and cheap whisky.

They are all professional office-seeke-

in command of wards, town-
ships and counties, and the party
they represent furnishes them with
money on which tj live in a poor
way while prosecuting their claims to
office.

"When the demociatic jrJy got
possession some years since of tho
house ef representatives, the little
patronage the house had to bestow
was set upon by an army of loafers.
I happened to be at Washington
when the invasion occurred, and 1
never sa, and hope never to see
again, s'uch a collection of tainted
humanity. It was something fearful
And, strange as it may sound, they
were fr'pm the furthest reaches of our
continent. From the woods of Maine
to the. "Sand-lot- s of California the
hungry oreaturoa came, ravenous for
spoils.

A Ward "bummer;" as the oaptain
of hundreds in the political camp is
called, is a creature set on end and
endowed with motion made from
nature's refuse material, that while
giving an inordinato stomaoh denies
the, man a heart or brain. His face is
fairly enameled with impudence and
iniquity, Ho controls tho police
afcd defies the courts. Too cunning
fOr the penitentiary or the gallows,
he is captain because he deserves
both.

The sight of this crowd destroyed
one's faith in the favorite doctrine of
volution and a survival of tho fittest.

It was to hard to assert that the play-
ful, innocent monkey was tho progen-
itor of such specimen brutes.

While Europe especially England
is getting to be Americanized, we

are getting to be Mezioanized. In
the absence of any great question or
questions of policy or principle to

'interest and divide our people, we
are, like tho Mexicans and the people
of Central and South America, divid-
ing up under leaders ' bosses," as we
call them. There is no policy to be
considered, no principle at stake, and
and so of course there's nothing left
but men to fight for and under.
Conkling.for example, is a republican
of .the same sort as Blaine, yet the
followers of these men are more bit-
ter toward each other than toward
their common foe, the democrats.
The democrats, on the other hand,
ha?e their Tilden and Kelly, and are
Ijojfc less intense in their following
and hate than their opponents in
theirs..

I told President Hayes when he was
honestly making his fight in behalf of
civil service reform that he could
make it a success or demonstrate its
niter absurdity by dividing the offices
of mere routine between the Bepubli-csn- s

and Democrats. He laughingly
repliedthat I had threatened his life
on his coming into office, and he be-
lieved I had a scheme to insure his
violent death on going out

"What a howl there would have been
had he tried such a radical move in
behalf of civil service reform. And
yet this is what it means, if it means
anything. Mr. Evarts, one of the
ablest men ever called to the cabinet,
said to me that in making his an
pointments, all else being equal, he
save tne preierence to tne repub
Means. The equality must have been
marked, ior he never gave place to a
democrat.

m

If the rest of the season continues.
even reasonably lair, says tne ifrine
ville News, the farmers and stock
raisers of this section will reap a good
Tirofit from their various labors and
investments. The natural increase of
the like stock of all kinds is a very
large per cent Up to the present
tiineretreihing showers oPrain have
come jast as often as needed and in
comparison with previous years the
outlook now is very nattering.

Deputy Sheriff Severson informs
aWalla walla Journal reporter that

jOolrxamef. ,or Spokane Joe, ns he is
ber 'known, has confessed to In-

dians of his own. tribe to having been
implicated in twenty-si- x murders, two
of which were thoso of white men.
Onepf JJis white men whom he killed
was the man Prazier, iound dead in
the Grand Coolee country.

- .KoHMtter of tow long standing,
SKJlftpJ&ili16 sovereign-cur- e

Torboofly ailments.

OPIMONS OF THE I'CF.SS.

What the people wish to know be-

fore they vote for a legislature candi-
date is whether he favors a commis-
sion to supervise transportation by
laud and sea, and prevent the people
being imposed on by corporations.
This question cannot be longer set
aside or ignored. We can insist on
these matters being understood and
should do so. Put down the rings.
Hold the corporations level. Make
the great franchises we, the people,
have bestowed, serve the people.
Cause money to be secondary to pop-
ular rights. Plant the banner of pop-
ular rights on the forefront of the
Nation's progres, e.ml will see
uch prosperity a-- i we need and ac-

tually deserv e. It is not necessary to
do any damage or unfairness to the
corporations. Let them make a fair
interest on all money invested.
Northwest News.

A change must come; ejther rents
must come down to the wage rate, or
the wage rate must go up to the rent
standard. They cannot be reconciled
as they are. Wages are reasonably
high and an advance, so that their
proportion to rents would be fair, can
find no justification, lients can rea
sonably stand a reduction of 10 or 15
per cent and not bankrupt a lauulord
in the citv. Bents have been marked
down a little within the last few days,
but not enough. A little dullness just
now will subserve our best interests
if it forces house owners to ''let up"
on their unwarrantably close grip.
Standard.

OarflelJ and Arthur as Teachers.
J

There v as au unusual number of
visitors to "pay respects" at theWhite
house. I happened to see some few
who went in n little in advance of tho
crowd. Thev were taken in by twos
or in small groups by friends aud ;.
traduced to the president, "who had
trniten through with the business of
tho morning and gave the strangers a
pleasant greeting. Arthur made an
agreeable impression upon all, and
there was one party, who were evi
dently from a small town in New
York, once the boyhood homo of the
president Ho at once referred to his
life in this country village, telling
them how long his father had preach
ed there, then of his own experience
as a school teacher, giving tuo exact
spot whore ho taught and the name
of the family with whom he boarded. !

And then ho told what 1 had never ?

heard before, that Gen oral Garfield
hnd. vn ymm lntr Innrrht in tlm I

on Tnr, l.nnrA1 xcith flmnnniA..UUU.W f.UWW, ...1..V ...- - .w
famiucs and occupied the same room.
He said he had talked about this with
General Gaifield jeara after, and
they had compared notes and laughed -

over the amnaiug incidents whioh be '
fell them both as country school i

teachers. I thought tho president 1

enjoyed talking about his early days
and was tiuito as pleased to recall j

them as his visitors were to see that
ho had treasured up suoh memories j

of humble beginnings. Washington j

Ca-P"fl-
-

"

mm J

An old Indian, who said he wos i

camping on the outskirts of the city, J

went into Holmes' drair store vestcr- -
day to ascertain the nature of the
contenis ot a ootiie wnicn ne naa in
his possession. He was informed
that the bottle contained or did con-
tain carbolic acid. The old Siwash
then explained tha,t his seven-year-ol- d

son had found the bottle in a pile
of rubbish, and taking it to be "fire
water," he imbibed a liberal supply,
resulting in tho young brave becom-
ing a "good injun" within fifteen
minutes of the 4 absorption act."
The old Indian seemed to think that
it was rough to die by the effects of
carbol'O acid. when strychnine whisky
would do as well. With a shnifi of
his shoulders and giving vent to a
vigorous "Ugh!" tho Indian left the
drug store meditating upon the fact
that everything bottled was not!
whiskv. Walla Yfalla Union

W. H. TVhite telegraphs to Seattle
from Washington city that no further
action will be taken by the interior
department in the approval of sec-
tions of the Northern Pacific railroad
till congress shall have acted on the
land grant question.

The rate from London to New
York f8teeraQ passengers) may. it is
thought, be cut down to ten or twelve
dollars before the summer is ended.
It was down to thoso figures in 1873
or 1874,

The Gem Saloon.
Tho Popular Resort for Astorians.

fOR THK

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to tho GEM SALOON.

- ritoritiirroit.

Jordan & Bozorth.

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTORIA.

r. It. Have Molu BIsht to ttie
l'Rtcnt T.atnp Filler,

To the Voters of Astoria Precinct.
ANTsOUNGE MYSELF ANIUEBEDY candidate for Constable of

Astoria precinct at the coming election.
S. G. INGALLS.

5TJAcqis on

(feNtiBfiflf
JP-AXN- .

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, BtcUche, HeadacM, To&feacbe,

Sor Throat, Swellinx. SpnjJa. BruUt.
Bun, Scald rroc Bite,

AM) AIL OUTER BODILY PAIX8 A5D ICHO.
Soli br Dnaltu bJ DuXaa etsrxirtier. Fifty Osaw

boale. DlwcUcaj la 11 Lia?cxiJi.
THE CHARLES A. VK?ELEBqp.

(SijcjlA.TOQUtCa) BtiUn3n,XLfC.fLX.

fefe

King of the Blood
Is..not ii : nJJ." it Uablootf-purltJWHa- d f

...- w... ....,nlr-.rv- ...?.nlt...
teui, deraiin-- 3 the circulation, and tnus ui--
nuce many (Uoruer, Kooriu ny ainew
r.aiuM to dUticguUu livrm aofordliw to t i- -.

feels, but to'.nj resiu branches or phas oi
thatgTfat eneric dk&rder. Impurity ot ,

A.VIUWU kiim inn jfyniifiwii iiwii' i

ordm, lita&achc, lfiluM, G'crru irtaf;-nt- r.

Jfciu t DUecf. l)ntpj, Kkl.t Jfrtvw
J'.W, ilittiit'iuuuri. wwirr, Scnnuti, M.lr
DtoHitart, rimpi. U!tr Sadtlngr. Ac.

- iu oltho illood prevents wul
cuk these by attacking tho rawe. ImpurHj
ortho Mood. 'Chemists and phywirjis acret?

Hn calling it "the mo-.- t ccnume ami efficient
prepamuon for the punw. n bv Druy-i,lst- s,

81 pr bottlo. See testimonials, dlrec- - J

lions. &c.,in pampnioi.-iTesuse- on

of th Dlnod." ivrappcd around
U. 1LAKSOM. SON &

Buffalo

J. W. RUDDOCK,
Practical Piumbinq in Ail Its

Branches.
SiCUUl and Gas Fixtures. '

,V tNuuploto Stoclv or rirn-cla- a MatrlB!
Ill Work Gunrnntoed.

lce aim .IJOp in MUIUI s imiiuinK. tear
oi Wheel.! X Kobb Astoria. .

H, B. PARKER
tKu:it i.v

:

Hav Oats, ana Ppn

-oriCK, Cement, and Sand,
Wood Delivered to Order.

Draymg, Teaming, ami Exprcs3 8usimss

' '" '
WlrtcSLtQUORS AND CICARS.

FIKNT-rLiA-

Astoria
BARRELS AND HALF-BARBE-

i

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
iHTLo.-n-e orders with .IOI1N KOttER
Superintci.dc-nt- , at Centra! Martict. '

THE UTEST STYLES

WALL "PAPER
AT

B. B FRANKLIN'S,
XKXTDOOHTO ASTOEIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from w blcfc to select.
Window curtains made to order.

2?My patent Trimmer to cut Wali Fapei
A be convcnlnnt to my patrons.

WYATT &

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GEOCEEIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

3UE111 Feed,Eto
,T. H. D. GRAY.

Wholesale nud rotall dealer Jn.

: GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc
LIME, SAND, AND CEMENT.

Generalstonieand Whariaw on reason
able terms. 1 or of Betton sire et. AstorNuregon.

B. F. STEVENS & CO.,

CITY HOOK STOlllt.
Have Just received a mammoth stock ot
Books. The youDg and old, nch and poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENT8TOItTH
Krnulrii A. XJach and landnreldt A.

5otnl PlaHOHnndAVcHiern
Cottace OreaBN.

Ordep for all kinds "of Music or Instru-
ments will be promptly filled.

B.F. STEVENS S: CO.

For Sile.
PVE HTJXDKED COEDS DUY

Wood, which. I will deliver at the
houses of customers for 81 a cord. .

Praying of all kinds done at reasonkbl
rates. R. B. MARION.

HOTELS AND KESTAUKANTfc.

PARKER ildVSE.
it, B. IARJK 12 ft ......

AfeTORTA. - - OllrUO.

Ai "'vj;-.-. - - layClerk
Plnl. lu;7KS, - --. ,Night Clerk.
Jj?. DUFKT has the BarnndBniiRrdioom.

First Glass' in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

Campi Restaurant
SEW A'D WEMi XO.UIPrEI

THROUGHOUT,

L.Syra has rebuilt his establishment aud
13 prepared to &ecommodr.re the tra7el'jij
public.

A good lata! furnished nt cay hour o tin
day or night.

The finest Liquors and Cigars at tljeb&r.
Two doors west or Ike Foster's.
nzl-Cu- i U.UH MKKKA.

lipres Lis !

A.V-O- fr
Tl?. W"

OF THE CHOE HOUSE
q ,oye tv i,u books that he is ao'&K thp
tWMt bu5ln3of nu

RESTAUEANT
In Uie eity. and ho will nuaranticto Klve
thf best meal for cch. .

'rMARKETS.

SiWANHINfiTON

StraMVN.DAVICH"&C0. -

Cooperage.

THOMPSON.

New

MARKET,
Mala Mrect, Astoria. OrcjteB

UEUGH l. & BKKBY, P&PIUETOKi."
pESPECTFULL? CALL-TH- ITTEN- -
XI tion ot the public to the feet that the
above Market Vi 111 always be sunplled w 1th a

s
FULL VAKIETY A.N'D best QUAtrry

RESft AftC CURED MEAfS
Whiclt will Jn sold .it lowe- -t rate-.- , ttholi-1-Icnp-

retail.
JLBMiti:i3l gren t supplhiC

slilpi. ' . M

Pacific Market.
?

r3i' fcr a
SISfs.

Lcavrt Your OrdcrifiH'

Fish, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We runilsh I'rovWous. Fresh and In Good
Condition. Drt-3-e- Chickens. Ve:etHlil.
and Market PriMlucc of nil kinds In seaon.

A Fine Mock or Family Wine, liquor,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

FrosU ttlld Cured Meats.

Vegetables,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

oi'posrn: Occident hotel.
;F.XA3IL'8 mrect. Astoria, Os

A. V, Allen,
Whole-iil- e and lietall Dealer In

ProviBiQBS,

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOPICAL ANDDOMKbTIO

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

1 outlier With

Wines, Liq'iorsJobaccoXigars

ASTORIA
Brewei'y I'cr Saloon.

The Be Beer s cts'a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day froru is to 12 A. M

The best of Llquon and Chjars on hand.
A popular P'n r social resort

OEO. HILLER.

CHAS, A, MAY

New Store, New Stock
To". I'ano 0ods,

Tobacco and, Cigars.
FOREIGN ANH DOMESTIC

FRUITS
A TINE ASSOETMENT.s

"
BOAT BUILDING, j

r IFiviirnAlK. M. Lfc A I H tHo i

Una reonened his hoot shop, orer Azndt &
FprchenN. foot ofJtFayette street, mid Is
prepared to turn out j--

LnicT.pr.4HS pniT I

AIA WORK GUAXAXTEED

L

r--

BMilM1 Shi ChanaierY
j.

OANDUSEf&CO..

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure OH, Briglit Varnisli,
Biuacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural - Implements,
Machine,

I'alnls and Oils, iimccrityH, elc;
10,000 BOTTLES SOLD

Great Northwestern Remedv.
--TAKE IT

W.PrUMDEffS.
Oregon BLBBQPoainEe!

KIDNEY" 5- - LIVEH.IXSEASES.. DYSPEPSIA'
PittPlSlggTCEES AXOSKflf BggES.

MEAUACHJi--o KJ5HYNt3S

Ti.o who work flnrly and Lite necl a
no:eonipr rename icdicmt like Pfaaaer'4

Orepoa Blood Parlfler. As a remedy and
pretcntatlTeordtsj-ase- s if cannot be beatIt checks Bhamatliai and XaUrU, relieves
Constipation, Drppal and'BUlonsnesg and
imt fresh energy into thtj system by maklnsn lUch Blood. All Drupjists and Deal-
er keep It. 81.00 bottles c for $5.00.

C. H. BAIN & GO!
IKAt.'KBJ l.

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

iHMr
A spactoU , and all work guaranteed.

OaU. Ash. Buy, and Walnullumber; Oro-f(o- u

juid hort Orford Cedsi .
All klmli of boat moierlht nn htiml.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

iron, Steel, Ccal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

STEAM' PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
fi.o s;it Ain ctux fkei.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All skea, at Portland Prlcj, In Stock.

Comer Chenamua and Hamilton Street
ASTORIA. OREGON.

THE BEST
is The

03EC3E3A.F3EIS7 1

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by .the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Li or Superior Quality, aud 1; Endorsed
by all nho ma It.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior BUlng Quality.

Guaranteed to Give .Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Main Agent for AAtorla.

BOAT SAILS
AT

Lowest Prices,
NOT UIVEN AWAY, but made at lowest

LIVING PRICES. All work done at my Sail
LoftGUAEANTEEDto give perfect satis-
faction. .

SAIL LOFT

On Chenainiis street, next door to Astoria
Bakery. 7 ,

J. HESS.

Barnes' Patent Foot and Steam
Power Scroll Saws.

Circular Sawn,

Merrlsers. Lathta.
Tosoaers, Formers, Etc.

Dsliorn&Aleiaifler
Sole Aremt. 628 JUrket St.

aaelsco.
Meebmtea Tools. knd Uudwaro,

Catalogue of all onr goods sent fret on ap
plication.

furnished:roomis to let.
ATES,GEO.ILLER'3.NEXTDOORJ. toWestoaHotet

ST01BAYH
DEALERS IS

BAR COPPER,
OARSi

ijSr&ceries,

Provisions,
MILL FEED, Etc.

Hoate's Buldiaff, Astoria, Or.

3. ARNDT & FMc&EN,
ASrOBXA. - OEEGON,

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BiiACfciillTH

SHOP
Stilt

Boiler Shop

Alf kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXX

STEAMBOAT WORK
ifroruptly attended to.

A prcuity inade of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OK LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,

BlOfTOX STBEST, NEAB fARKKB HOUSE,

.ISTOBLC - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND auram ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery-Wor- k a spe-

cialty.

Of nil foeMffrtttttens made Co Order
at Short 9tQtl'o.

A. D. "Wash, rresidout.
J. O. Hustlkb, Secretary,
f. W. Cask, Treasurer.
Johx Fox.Suporlntendent.

BOATS AND TENTS
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FLAGS, ETC ETC.

First Class Blacksmithing

AT LOW RATKS AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

Done on Scientific Principles by au Al
Howeshoer who t.uarantcei

OOOP WORK.

General Blacksmithing Done

. And SATISFACTION ASSURED, et
His Shop, In rear ot Aug. Danlelson's Saloon.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

. I. W. CASE,
IMF0BTKH8 AND W HOLES ALK AND

aittAlli DHALKK.S IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chemuana and Cass street.
A3TOBIA - - - - OREGON

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARD! ABE, IBOH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
8tOVC8f TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET .LEAD STRIP LEAD

IRON,
3C3XL rAKD Copper.

BUSINESS CARDS.

o.r XcGOBMAC,

Attorney aud CouHsellsr at Lam
Room 12, Odd Fellows Balldlny,

ASTORLA, - - - Oregon.

OEO. A. D0HCI3, GEO. KOUUfl

ho:lahi & DORR1S,
ATTOENEYS AT LAW- -

Offlca iu Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q B. THOZMSOnr,

. Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Room No. 6, ot Whit Hoass,

"
ASTORIA, OBEOON,

C TT. TDXTOiT. o, c. JXCKTOX.

TVIIOTX BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms 5 and C, Odd Fellows Building.

T Q.A. BOWJLBY.

ATTOBNEY AT LAW.
Chenamns treet, - - ASTOEtA, OBEUOtt

JOSEPH A. GI1.L,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

with J. Q- - A. Bowlby,

ASTOBU. Oregon

Qt JT. CV11T1H,

ATTT AT iiAW.
Notarj- - Public, Conimlssionor of Dezd fix

Calirorma, New York and Washington Ter--
Rooms 3 aud i. Odd Fellows Btdldln.
N.B -- Claims at Wasalugion. D. C, ma

collections aspeclalty.

"EJ C. HOLDKX.
KOTAKY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IK
SUKANCK AGENT.

O. TV. I4KICK,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN;

Scholars recetred for Course of Draughting
0T"Offlce over White Housa Store.

Q.EJLO V. PAKKKR.
SURVEYOR Of

Clatsop Coaaty.aad (ClCrer Aatan
Ofllca street, Y. M. O. A. ball
IHWUl .W.C.

n UKMO. aiAKTIN,M.I..
lIiyilciaB aad HurgeH.

- - OREGON.

OrFicE-Eo- ora 12, Odd itellows BeUdla.
RiatDECK-Hura- e's building, up state.

TAY TUTTTtiR- - M. n.u
PHYSTCIAli AliD SUHGON

Omnt-Roo- m 1 . nnil .1 PvthlanWnltrt.
log. ' ...

ItEamKvnr On f?rti- - 1irot y, ,i-- .y
St. Mary's Hospital.

F. P. HICKS. A. E. SHAW.

HICKS &. SHAW, ,

DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Bulldlnsr. ud stairs, rvtr.
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria,
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASrORlA, Oregoa.

Buy and sell all kinds of Y.enl l&tate and
represent tne louowing ire

Insurance Conpanles :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets S23.GOi.GCio
Thoenlx of Hartford " 4JOOflfc)
HomeoINevYoric, TWjm
Hamburg and Bremen, " QfiHojW
Wosteni. S00,woo
Phenlx of Brooklyn. iflQQ&n
Oakland Home, " 30000

Policies written by us In the Phoenix aid
Home and Scottish Union and National ax
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

1. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOltIA, - OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney .

Advancements made on Consignments
So Cliarses for Starajco ef eod.

GEOEGE LOVETT,

Tailoring, (Mm, Rejairinj,

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Main St.. opposite V. Loth'a, Astorta, r.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Cant. Kofion old rtaad, coruc ot U3
and Court Street.

bhlp and Cinnery work. HoraealioeUw.
Wagcn3 mail and repaired. Good work
Guaranteed.

NOTICE.

Boat Sails to be Given Away

Three Private FUffceffnea
CangetNKWMAINSAlfornexttosoth-ln- g

by calling on A. M. jomkwjm ,


